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LARGEST line in Salem. A minute

5 of our stock will convince you that we are showing the"
-- largest of clothing of any house in the city."
MM M

IS CLOTH,
" " FIT AND

S S09 OOMMIIROIAft
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J. MAGUIRE, Mtfr.
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H,LE WE are Pleasedrjjl to have good reports
of foreign affairs.

Our local affairs touch us more
closely. The tan shoe sale we
are having is making business
for us every day. No one in
need of footwear should over-
look this, 3.00,

3.50 and 40o shoes at 2.50.

KEAUSSB

Goods!

Boys'!

inspections

assortment

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

IwooxiWhbSTom;)
(lIlllHIIHISIIBHIIBHIIIIIBIIIIIIRlHiaHBIllll"

TIYfl

opportunity.

RROS
Repairing a Watch

Of tlio finest workmanship n branch
of our bimliioea that wo givo opoclul

tention to. Our repairing department
conducted with the utmost caro and

skill ; dinmonds nro ropnt. and jewelry o
nil Hiwln Ik rflnntrnd till nifiRt nnrfpot
manner, bosidos optical work all j

kindB.

C, T. Pomeroy
288Com'ISt. Watchmaker and Optician

CRYSTAL ICE WORKS
Is now ready to deliver ice to the consumers of Salem

and surrounding country at existing rates. A specialty is

made of fine ice cream. Free delivery on Sunday.

...Crystal Ice Works...
Tulephona 2071 Main.
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Going to Alaska j
This Summer

If not you had better s
invest in one of our 2

Automatic
Refrigerators

REMEMBER
1 The automatic is the only refrigerator built upon

H clearly scientific principals. They use less ice and

j take less cleaning ihan any refrigerator now on the

H market.
1 With it you can have a young Alaska right in

your 'home. To be sure there would be no glaciers

or dog sledges, but think of the deliciously cold but'
ter, milk and many other things whichonly keep well
in a refrigerator.
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WORKMANSHIP.

BUREN St HAMILTON
The Low Price Furniture House.
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INVINCIBLE BOERS

By a

Ko'lilB

ATTACK THE BRITISH

Dauntless Delarey Assaults General Dixon

and Leaves a Windrow of Dead.

BRITISH LOSSES ARE TERRIBLE

Rorim.c Fncwmcnt Within Forty. Miles of the Great Gold, Mining

Center Which the Boers Have Again Placed In Jeopardy-Bo- ers

Progressing South.

London, Mny 31. On anniversary of

Lord Roberts eutranco Into Johannes-barp- ,

the country lms bcon startled by

news of desperate fighting and heavy

British lossos within 40 uulesof theGold

Reef City. Tho battle io the most serious

engagement since General Clementa re

varso at Mngnlicsburg. It shows tho

Door General Delnrey undaunted.
The dispatch, from Kitchener is as

follows: 'General Dixon's force tilVliuN

fontoln was attacked yesterday by

forces, und there was vcvero flflit
Ing. Tho enomy was eventually driven
off with heavy loss, leaving thirty llvo

dead. Our causual.ios woro nlto severe.
Tho killed and wounded numbered 174.'

Four olllcer s wore killed."

NkwYoiik, May. 31. British pews-papo- rs

which usually support the gov
eminent, continue to grumble, Hays the
London correspondent of the Tribune,
becaiiEo the British publlle aro being
kept in ignorance ot tho real facts of the
war in South Africa. Tho Boers appear
to ba making steady progress in the
south. In Capo Colony near Colosborg
they aro reported to have captured COO

horses.
A dispatch to theTribuuo from Loudon

says: Tho military tournament just
opouod by Lord Roberta boforo on an
itnmouBO assemblage had special I in
porlal features. Detachments from nil
the forces represented at tho limugura
tlon of the Australian commonwealth
aro massed with contingonts of colonial
cavalry, Infantry and artillery.

An Indiun frontier vlllago id tho scene
of stirring maneuvers with a final chargo
of horso artillery across a pontoon
bridge and a vigorous onslaught ot tho
rebels. It is a brilliant show, with 12

poundor guns drawn by bluejackets,
cavalary waltzing and dancing quadrilles
and tho beBt military bands massed1

BnusHKLs, May 31. An extraordinary
scone occurcd In Antwerp vostordav
when mutinousclvIcuuarJsmou paradod

" i 'rr

The people who are in
search of good, honest, sterl
ing value for their money, and
who want to make every cent
count, should keep their eyes
on the Boston Store's prices.
You will find that your dollar

or of any kind of
fered, but sterling value tor
your money and prices that
cannot be beat anywhere in
the State of

31 1901

wi nifcBp

AND ENGLAND IS

the streets a nzine tho "Marseillaise'
while police had to be called In to nro
tect olllcera from the rovolting troops,

CHICAGO STRIKES ARE SPREADING

i Forced By the Trusts Labor Organiza
tions Ask Better Conditions, a

CntcAao, May 31. Chicago's ipaclftn

istsstiiko began today, more than lj 100

men quitting work in various shop r nd
factories bocause employers refused1 to
u'gi an agrcoment for a 126 I'or c int
mureaso in wages, n uino uuur umirnN

Tho muchinists strike situation
sumes n moro grnvo aspect, wirtj
u rem oi nie aiucu iraues io uocuir
a 'mpatlietic inovemeui.

Terms of Settlement
Nkw Youk. May 31 A dlBpatclnto

tho Tribune from Loudon says; THyro
is no olllclal Information from Downing
Street, but it is generally believed that
the China question has been
nettled. Berlin dispatches afhto
explicitly that t'.io Chincro Government
has agreed to pay interest nt four per
cent on tno indemnity and as mo
amount of tho principal bad viouBly

ta?ho
iiclfclho

boon Folt led, tho last ohslnclo
w tlidrnwal ui fore un trooiiH
return of tho court to Peklu has bqen
removed. It has been a long chapter
of diplomacy, with nearly 12 months of
intrigue) nut Hie end Jipb been rcauiieu
without the partition of China or any
disturbance of tho relations of tho pow-

ers. Tho German Kmiwror has proba
lily scored moro heavily than anybody
elso. Uo has obtained from
England joint rights for the guardian-Bb- p

of tho Yangtso Valley without
estranging Russln, and Von Wuldorseo
lias beon In command of the allied forces
and the moBt conspicuous figure ju a
complex diplomatic drama in which in-
genious by.pluy has not bcon lacking.

What Lngland has gained from tho
alliance with Gormany is not apparont
to close ob erveni. Ifer interests havo
not been ousontially different from those
of tno Unitod States but Iter diplomatic
work has been done moio clucne ly.

California Way of Deallnsr Justice.
SUHANVIU.K. Cal. May 31. M lookout,

Monoc County, Culvin Hull, his three
ions and a young man living witli Hull,
wore arroatod for lioreo stealing. Last
night tho flvo men were taken by mob
and all hanged. The bodies havo been

An Invitation
Is oxtonded to Cuba to add another star to
our flag. Llkowis wo invite you to visit us
whilo unfurling our Hag of values. A look
through our stock will bo convincing that
our prices aro thrown on tha ground lloor.l
Our lino of rings, diamond, fancy stone, and
plain baud Is very extensive, You mako a
big mistake if you buy a ring before seeing
our selections,

BARR'S JEMERY STORE
LoadorB in Low Prices.

Anticipated It for the

eet of

Tk12A bottle of our Hue
1 1 N nl"' velvety old Tom HoweMJlljj iviiiykoy wlion lie needs "a

bracer" or Btlmulaut to put him on his
feet when he Is weak, weary or run
down. Good whirkov drank In modera
tion is tho best annutlzur und that

Htuil, drink Tom Howe,

J. P. ROGERS, Commercial

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer
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Lives Lost and Storms Alone the Cost
Do Damaec

Skattlk Waihington, Mav 31 T' e
Times today says a letter to the Gold
Digger of Nome from Council City says '
"Blizzards and sovoro cold Imvo caused
havoc along tho coast. Marshal Do 1 rick
and party have returned with tho body
o( Tlios. Welch who was frozen to death
eighty miles from horo."

Dave Williams. William Small, Abo
Appol and Al Jamos reporteil lost In tho
Kuskokwill country, nro safe. Charles
Watoon uai found frozon to death two
m Icb bolow Fort Davis.

Bricklayers Go Back to Work
Dknvkr, May 31. The striking brick

workers of this city have returned to
work at tho old ccalo of wages. Threo
weeks ago thoy struck for nt increase in
wagos.

ARS. AlcKINLEY
STILL IN DANGER

Her Physicians Determined to Give the
Dark.

If she Hulls Through it
Spite of Their Doleful

Will be In

May 3t. Mrs. McKiuley
passod a comfortable night and oat up
for a while this morning.

Tho physicians in attendance upon
Mrs. McKinley issued the following
statement:

"Mrs. McKinley is recovering from
tho fatigue of her trip. Tho illness from
which bIio is suffering still continues,
though in less intonso form. Rlio is
Btill fnoblo and cannot bo considered
out of dangot."

CASE AT PORTLAND

Child Held by a Woman and Doctor
Who arc Under Arrest

Lawhbnch, ICans. May31. Mr. Moyer
left for Portland, Oregon today, accom-
panied by an Attorney. Moyer satd
boforo leaving that ho deelred to get
possession of the child and when bad

this ho would drop the
charge of against Woodruff.

Dr. Woodruff, and Mrs. Moyer were
arrested at Portland last evening on
chargo of tho Moyer child.

TODAY'S CURRENT EVENTS
OF HISTORIC INTEREST

Violent aro reported from
Chill.

A bank at Sinuanoro was robbed of

Forest tiro is raging through timber in
vicinity Mukiltoo, Wash.

Tiio New York hall of fame was de-

dicated on Memorial day.
A London cable says

tlon lias boon finally settled.
Barber's strike began In Portland

Thursday, (or shorter hours.
Successful have beon

tuadu witli wireless telegrvpliy at Hu
unos Ayres,

A company of Fronch oxplorors have
been killed by savage Indians in the in
terlor part of Peru.

Four men who woro abandoned on an
Island in the Weit Indies since last ber

aro being brought to Now York,

Explosion occured today at a mine at
Newcastle. Col,, by which K. Loo and
Frank Grant wore killed and eight
others injured.

Tho Assocaition of military surgeons
In eesslou at St. Paul today passed n
resolution In favor of the repeal of the
unti-cunteo- law.

Governor of South Caro
lina has rejected the of
Senators Tillman and Mcl.aurin to givo
them tiiuo to consider their action.

A monument to Sergeant Floyd of tho
Lewis und Clark was erected
yes to rd ay on the bluff the

you can take. When you want the pure j Missouri river at Bloux CJty, Iowa.

Tho verdict in u bribery case against
former captain and Cyril
W. King Und him guilty of receiving
tu )uey intended to iulluenco bis olllclal
actlou.

BOSTON STORE
ECONOMISTS PEOPLE

Predictions.

Washington,

KIDNAPPING

accomplished
kidnapping

kidnapping

earthquakes

experiments

McBwoenoy
resignations

expedition
overlooking

quartermaster

FOR THE

At 19c French double net Summer corsets,
handsomely trimmed, regular price

At 23c Double stayed French Cotill corsets,
regular price, 50c.

At 35c French net, double stayed Summer
corsets, lace trimmed, former price 65c.

win go further than a doiiarUf 50c Ladies' Sea Island percale shirtfifty elsewhere. No presen s
waists, $1, $1.25 quality.attractions

Oregon.

SALEM,

thuOhiuutoques'

45c.

At $1.95 Ladies' dress skirts, good black
Diagonals, new and stylish, regular $3.50

At 15c--Ladi- es sailor hats, regular 25 cent
quality.

303 COMMERCIAL ST.
Opposite Postoffice, Salem, Oregon.

Satisfied.

J ?-W- am 3m-- there's Hope I1B

"Where there's life there's hope.'
Never give up. that's the idea; for

often the most serious cases take a sud-
den turn for the better and rapid re-

covery follows.
Perhaps you arc very ill now and

have a doctor; yet the medicine doesn't Mm
seem to go just to spot. Then why
not ask your doctor if he doesn't think that Aycr's Sarsi-parill- a

is what you need. Doctors arc very friendly toward
this Sarsaparilla, for it is the oldest, safest, and strongest.
They say there's more in teaspoonful of it than in
a tablespoonful of the ordinary kind.

No matter if you have taken other Sarsaparillas and any
quantity of other medicine, remember

Where there s Aycr s there s hope.

a

" I suffered greatly from impure blood. I was treated by number of phyilciani,
but they did me no good. I tried many kinds of patent medicines, but without effect.
But when I tried Sarsaparilla I got hold of the right thing, for I was toon com

cured." .R. P. Crouik, Atdca, N. Y.

One
bottle.

All druggists.

CUBAN ACTION
ACCEPTABLE

Secretary of War and Cabinet arc Not

With the Way They Have Interpreted
the Piatt Amendments.

The United States Refuses toW alk In-

to a Trap Set By Russia and France.

Wahiiinuto.v, M.iy .'II. Adinlnlitra-tio- n

has (leoltln that Ihn nr'I' 11 of
Cuban 'constitutional convention, in
accepting the terms of the Piatt Amend-
ment and the modifications Interpre-
tation of their own, is not a "substan-
tial" compllauco with our termu within
the meaning of tho amendment, and
Secretary Hoot will convoy this Intolll-geiiuc- n

to tho convention. Tho decision
was reached at n cabinet today,

Secretary Hoot took tho position that
the interpretut o is of die Piatt Amend-
ment contained in the constitution
adopted by convention, and tho where
asus appended to it, went outaidu of a
fair interpretation of 1U meaning', and
was unacceptable, In this view the
cabinet concurred.

Members of the cabinet said that the
government could do further
until the convention again noted that
as long as tho the conditions of the 1'latt
Amendment were on the statute hooks
compliance with them mint precede
our relinquishment of control over the
Island,

Having settled upon the amount of
Indemnity, and tho rate of i.iterest tu
be paid upon bonds, ministers at Pekin
aro now negotiating respecting the
subjects of thu guarantee. The United
Htatea government is pressed by Itusfiu
and Franco to make tho guarantee in-

ternational and joint, but it is firm In
thu declination todo this, faslug lis
arguments upon theooustltutioiial limi-

tations upon thu executive brauuh of
this government, whioh aro nut uuty of
(nmpruheusioii to Kunipcku minds.

Serious Trolley Accident
Wii.uimiton, Del., May 31. Tlireo

heavily loaded trolley cub run away

He Has Saved My Life

Mule of fireaon I Malum (ira M 1 HAD

Tu wltuw Um )r tlitll, flowe ttreellnir.
Thl It i(rll(y that I litve lH HlUlctwt Will

Uyailiii luuiof. fin a iiuiuMir i( jri, alta
liver trouble. dwlr tu tiuMiely Hat. wimu
will Ilia" Uf 1. K Uiuk, of Satan, Ornjttu, liai

leuiuTKl !! lurMira, tuo lit uumwtr, wiuiwm
III. IMU ut kUlla. 4ltT lit lajlHMMM drutfu. I

Dial 1 aiu Hllr.ly, aiwl i I Ixilleve tM)!ilit
I) curwl I iiiiwrrullr iwxjiaiiteiiil Pr Cook to all
ixirMui aWetwl m 1 mm. I (ml Dial liu lta
Mwl my lil. M) liuiu. l lUr.g wIIm toutli of

' IIIU ( AHOMNK IIOTZOI.U
HuImoIUhI atnl iworu lo Uft mo tiila flrit

d".t.Mar. w. w. hm.u
dMBtf cltrk.

Do Not Listen to "Cappers"
Wliu aro IiIimI tu Jelaiot) wo anil wt wtlliiim

of IrMimriit If I ouuul ut ciiru MOul llltH
would In uo iimi tu Ayit ut. II l Ihmimum I do
rur iHi-l- e that I am wrtafiiiy witrviHO-muled- ,

but I ku on outline lolk Jmt llir
lU!, atMl MMM ul lb. baat ii1b tu OfOll
ttawl by ui, tut yrlilcb I am Uiaukful

HauU for I'ireulai. euuululutf tiwUHUWIal
fioHl ittuU eurd Uitb In OrwfOfa ami III (b
Ruin. lHiu'l ilMiU bMauaa ti tmv. Unu tyll

.u have bmi IftM ouwulU not btfauiwl. Or
('uok baa uil bono.rit ut peil wbem r
bar. lto rfOHHuwl bof!tM ,' h "
aaiuMji" Bk'Ul'

TW iUH" a iT"tl Ut. bftl ymn of bit
kft to Um rttidj ol Jlwa, aua tb u-- aud m.

Boo ut NaturV. vkuWm umbwU., unMI h
kitav aUo4ui.tr jtlM what bo oau do. Tbw

IvtM buu u6ttiii

Dr. J. F. Cook PRjIiTiKA

Cur4 an ku4i of Jut.ocj KiUUiiyut b. eta, or
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your doctor what he thinks of Sarsaparilla. The probability
Is he has prescribed it a great many times and knowi just what it will do.
Then ask him if he docs not think it is precisely the you need

J. C. CO., Lowell, Mass.

v

while going down a ateop hill today.
Joshua Glllman was killed, It. Jones,
conductor, was fatally injured and
twonty-llv- o ptbors moro or less hurt.

Bids Arc
Special tho Journal

AstoiiIa, May Today thoro wore
bids opened tho government bar-

rack buildings Fort Columbia.
Lowest bidder, Hporo & Kobinton,
Woodlawn, Or., fl0:i,-10-
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cure

Aycr's
p'.etely

dollar

NOT

meeting

nothing

Ask Ayer's

medicine this
spring. AYER

Barracks Opened.

...FRESH...

SALTED
ALMONDS

Ellis & Zinn'sl
54 State Street,

AT

AN ELEGANT PIANOf
3 WILL BE GIYEN AWAY

To some lodge, society, church or other organisations, by means of a

A'

'1'Br

FRIDAY

TllAafFf

Sf&

--Voting Contest, Beginning June 1,ani
Ending October 1. 'T

niimborof Salom'ti loading btiBlnoea mutually ogreea(to

one of ttto IlinurBOii Qgmpatiy'a latest Improved Cramer planoB, mCoa!

valutxl nt (BfiO; full motul plate with patent llaiiK, now devlco for

Ba!em Those 2874

pedal for patent mulllur, patent full Buinir music dek, carvedp

rolllim fall eontlnuoua hluo, carved truatea und pilasters,

uollulold )

"

r

oL

A flriud Imvo jlv
owuy

third liaiul

with ke,(

(lift planoa aro usually advortliod as &00 or 7W Qualitiea, but we trjutfc;

wise uiioukIi to know a f'lM plang wlmi) you see it. :,i

I'ull partlaulura of qomlltloiio and nainoa of tuerolianti will appMraln.

day'a paper. Thu piano Is on tliaplay in our Court utrcot window.
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